Hawk’s Eye
Weekly News from Hope Elementary School
hes.fivetowns.net
Phone: 785-4081 Fax: 785-2671
Hope Elementary School Facebook
Upcoming Events for Your Calendar
May 24 – School Picture Day (Lifetouch)
May 29 – HES Pre-K plant sale (8AM-Noon)
May 31 – No school (Memorial Day)
June 14 – HES School Committee meeting (6PM - Zoom)
June 16 – 8th Grade Graduation
June 17 – Last day of school

“It never hurts to
keep looking for
sunshine.”
~Eeyore

Now you see us! Now you don't! Pre-K had a wonderful time outdoors this week. Thank you to Mr.
Payson for loaning us your parachute and for a mini lesson on using it. As the students all say, "It was
awesome!"

Kindergarten students reading to each other at the end of the day.
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The Multi-Age has been learning about life cycles. From amphibian eggs and
vegetable/flower seeds to tadpoles, frogs, salamanders, peas, cucumber plants
and fairy flowers, they have planted, touched, watched, nurtured, observed and
created the many stages of life.

8th Grade trip: White water rafting!
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HES MENU
5-24 through 5-28

Monday (5/24): Smoothies (Breakfast)
Egg Salad Sandwich (Lunch)
Tuesday (5/25): Cereal (Breakfast)
Chicken Alfredo Pasta with Broccoli (Lunch)
Wednesday (5/26): Muffins (Breakfast)
BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich (Lunch)
Thursday (5/27): Smoothies (Breakfast)
Taco Beef Wrap (Lunch)
Friday (5/28): Parfait (Breakfast)
Turkey & Cheese Sandwich (Lunch)

Lunch options include a choice of salad, bagel or sandwich of the day. Milk or orange
juice is available with all meals. All meals are FREE for students.
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Food Insecurity in Our Community
Is food insecurity a problem in your house? The Camden
Area Christian Food Pantry is open for all families in
Camden, Rockport, Appleton, Hope, Lincolnville, Union,
Searsmont, Washington, and Isleboro two days a week to
provide families with a healthy supply of nutritious food.
Thanks to the generosity of Good Shepherd Food Bank,
Hannaford, and many local donors, we have meat, eggs,
milk, canned goods, bread and pastries, produce, personal
necessities, and other goods available each week. The
pantry is open on Tuesdays from 8AM-11AM and on Thursdays from 4PM-6PM. The pantry is located
at 128 Mt. Battie Street in Camden (phone: 236-9790).

CHi l ls Summer
Field Hockey 2 0 2 1
Click HERE for det ails and t he
online regist rat ion for m.
Tues & Thurs evenings July- ear ly August at CHRHS
The camp is open t o players ent er ing grades K-12 and will
be r un by Camden Hills coaches, cur rent players, and
for mer players. Equipment and scholarships are available.
Email lkclement@ gmail.com with questions.
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Midcoast Interact Invites New Members to Join in Community Service
Midcoast Interact invites students currently attending Camden Hills Regional High School and those
entering Camden Hills in the fall of 2021 to join them for their last community project of the academic
year. Scheduled for the morning of Saturday, May 29th, students will assist West Bay Rotarians with
scraping the fence at the Camden skatepark on Knowlton Street in preparation for painting. The
project will start at 9 a.m. and be completed by noon.
A self-governed youth group, Interact encourages giving through service. Students participate in
community projects while developing friendships and leadership skills. Midcoast Interact meets weekly
at Camden Hills Regional High School or via Zoom. Students interested in the skatepark project on
May 29th or in joining Midcoast Interact in the fall may contact club mentors
at joanlemole14@gmail.com, marcijcasas@gmail.com, or hkarod@gmail.com.
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SUMMER PROGRAMS 2021

BESTof theMIDCOAST: rising 5th & 7th graders

SEAKAYAKINGEXPEDITION: rising 8th-10th graders

SAILINGEXPEDITION: rising 9thgraders

EXPLORERSCLUB: 1st-3rdgraders

FORMOREINFO: MOUNTAINSEAEXP.COM
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FIVE TOWN FOOTBALL

Five Town Football is excited to announce that we will be hosting the annual
Jammer Camp at True Park in Hope (Church St).
This will be held July 13-16th from 5:30-7:30pm. This camp is focused on skill
development and conditioning drills to prepare for the fall football season.

The 2021 season find the 7th and 8th grade middle school team moving toward 8
man tackle version of play. This aligns with the CHRHS move to this format as
well. Popular in other parts of the country, 8 man opens up the field for a faster,
more exciting style of play. It also allows smaller teams to play a full season
against similar sized programs.

Grade 3-6 still have the opportunity to participate in a traditional 11 player tackle
league if there are adequate numbers of participants. If registration numbers are
low, we will provide a intra squad tackle/flag football program.

Five Town Football provides a safe and fun opportunity for kids to get outside and
enjoy football whether it’s flag or tackle. Our mission is to promote leadership,
teamwork, sportsmanship and community through student participation in youth
football in the five town region.

For more information and to register; go to our website
www.fivetownfootball.com or visit our FTF Facebook page. FTF will closely
follow the Maine CDC and public school guidelines regarding CoVid 19
recommendations for safe participation.
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